#SHDC20 Judge’s Bio

Mr. David M. Marcelletti
Vice Chair Supply Chain Management, Mayo Clinic

Dave Marcelletti has more than 20 years of Healthcare Supply Chain experience. As Vice Chair
of Supply Chain Operational Excellence, Dave has oversight for enterprise-wide SCM
operations for Mayo Clinic and the Mayo Clinic Health System. The Mayo Clinic Supply Chain
acquires more than $4 billion in supplies, purchased services, and capital medical equipment
annually. Mayo Clinic is an owner, member and service provider of CAPTIS (formerly known as
the Upper Midwest Consolidated Services Center).
Consisting of the world-renowned Mayo Clinic, Mayo inspires hope and contributes to health
and well-being by providing the best care to every patient through integrated clinical practice,
education, and research. The Mayo Supply Chain Operations supports and manages supplies
and services for more than 22 acute care hospitals and 130 practice sites. In 2018, Mayo Clinic
Supply Chain Management was ranked in the Masters Class by Gartner for having one of the
top performing supply chains in the Healthcare sector for more than 10 years running (2015 –
First healthcare provider to be ranked #1; recognized since 2009 and placed in the Top 5 each
year since 2011). Mayo’s performance was compared to manufacturers, distributors,
pharmaceutical companies, and other healthcare providers.
Prior to his current position, Mr. Marcelletti served as Director of Supply Chain for Medline
Industries, Inc. Medline is the nation’s largest privately held medical supply manufacturer and
distributor based in Chicago Illinois. As Director of Supply Chain, for more than 12 years (21
year career at Medline) Dave’s leadership helped Medline grow from a $1.0 billion dollar
national organization to a $11 billion global organization with purchases totaling more than $60
million/week (2015). Earlier in his Medline career, Dave played a key role in the IT organization
bringing leadership and subject matter expertise to the manufacturing, distribution and analytic
SAP systems across the enterprise.
Mr. Marcelletti began his career in Chicago with Accenture as an application systems
programming/technology consultant for Distribution and Manufacturing. He earned his Bachelor
of Science in Business in 1988 from the Indiana University School of Business and received his
Masters of Business Administration in 1991 from the University of Illinois, Chicago.

